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ABSTRACT

Methods for praparing dautajriun containing polymers

are discussed* Relative merits of each method are brought

forth. Experimental conditions for its preparation from

deuterodiazomethane are described. Also, the syntheses of

various deutero intermediates like perdeuteroacetyl methyl

urea and perdeuteronitrosomethyl urea are incorporated.

The methods used for estimating the deuterium content in

the various deutero compounds are described.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Deuterium containing target* are useful for studying

the deuterium-induced reactions (eg* D (d,n) He reaction

gives good yields of monochromatic neutrons* ' ) , laser induced

fusion studies* ^in neutron scattering studies, etc. Materials

for the above studies should possess high deuterium content,

high thermal stability and low vapour pressure. Solid polymeric

deuterocarbons serve as an ideal material for these purposes.

One of the earliest methods tried was the deuterium

version of Fischer-Tropsch process which makes use of. a mixture

of deuterium and carbon monoxide and a cobalt catalyst. This

process yields small amounts of deuterated waxy material* '

in addition to gaseous products. Variations of Fischer-Tropsch

process are characterised by different catalyst systems* '

and high pressures' '.

Search was on to find out a simple synthetic method

which makes use of common chemicals and easily workable

steps under laboratory conditions. Obviously, the first choice

went to the direct polymerisation of deuterated ethylene

monomer which involved high pressures and closely controlled

conditions. The same case was true for the conversion of

other derivatives of polyethylenes like polyvinyl chloride* ',

polyvinyl acetate and polyvinyl alcohol* ' to polyethylene.



These compounds can be prepared e a s i l y from deuteroacetyler •%

which i t s e l f can be generated by the reaction between calcium

carbide and heavy water. I t was against t h i s backdrop that an

old observation of E. Bamberger*8' et a l . that diazomethane

could be polymerised to polymethylene was subjected to further

Study.

The f i r s t report of extending the above p o s s i b i l i t y

to deuterated polymethylene was that of L.C. Leitch et a l j 9 '

They employed the direct exchange of diazomethano by alkaline

heavy water and the direct synthesis of deuterodiazomethane

start ing from nitromethane-d . The reaction scheme i s descr i -

bed as fol lows:

NsOD
1 . CH-NO9 ..> CD-NO,

3 Z i n D2O
 3 2

D-/DC1
— ^

Pd

/ 1
2 . CD3NO2 — ^ > CD3.

1, H..O/KCNO
3 . CD3ND2 DCl — ^ > CD3-N(N0)00NH2

2. H
NaOD

4 . CD3N (NO) C0NH2 > CD^2

Copper
5. nCD2N2 > ^CD2^n + n N2

2 . SYNTHESIS OF DEUTERATED DlAZQMETHANEtCD,̂
(a) By direct exchange method:

The direct exchange of unstable diazomethane by alkal ine

heavy water i s not a safe process as the method involves the

continuous shaking of the heterogeneous phases for many

hour." and a number of repet i t ion c y c l e s . Apart from considerable



loss of diazomethane as a result of i t s decomposition, complete

deuteration of i t i s also not achieved in many of the reported

methods. Thus, the exchange of normal diazomethane with heavy

water*10* only y ie lds 40* CD2N20 40% CHDNj and 20* CH2N2; a

base catalysed method employing a 5& so lut ion of NaOD or 2%

so lut ion of K̂ CO-j as the cata lys t and three repet i t ion cycles

with fresh deuterating agents resu l t s in 95$ loss of d iazo-

methane though the product i s nearly deuterated*7 ' . exchange ef

of diazomethane in decalin with 20* NaOD at 0°c y ie lds the

product cons is t ing of 90£ C02N2 and 1056 CHON2.

(b) Synthesis from deuterated precursors :

I t i s obvious that the process of direct exchange of d iaze -

methane i s far from sat i s fac tory as a convenient source of

deuterated diazomethane. The synthesis of diazomethane-d

from deuterated precursors and reagents i s a safe a l t erna t ive .

In any method, the aim would be t o prepare the most common

precursor ef diazomethane, Viz. N-nitrosomethyl urea;CD2N2

generated from t h i s intermediate may be polymerised to poly-

deuteromethylene.

In one of the metheds, CDjNg i s prepared by the reaction

between deuterohydrazine deuterochloride, deutereehloreferm

and potassium deuteroxide* ^

D2N. ND2. DCH4KOD+CDC13 ^ CD
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But the yield of diazomethane is less than i.5%.

3. POLYMERISATION OF CD,,N2

The polymerisation methods used for preparing the deutero

polymer from diazomethane are the following.

a) A dried ethereal solution of deuterodiazomethane is allowed

to be in contact with freshly prepared copper powder. The

heterogeneous catalyst decomposes it to deuteromethylene bi-

radicals which join together forming the polymer*9' '

b) To avoid the inefficient decomposition of CD 2N 2 over a
2 2

(14)

heterogeneous catalyst surface, copper stearate* is sele-

cted as a homogeneous catalyst as it is soluble in organic

solvents.

c) Oiazomethane is readily decomposed and polymerised by acationic mechanisms by boron trifluoride dietherate complex

lis mi

.(13)
at low temperatures^ .' In a variation of this method, trl-

methyl borate is also employed as a catalyst *

4. POLYMERISATION OF DEUTERDETHYLENE

The polymerisation of deuteroethylene would have been

an ideal method for producing the deutero polymer, had it not

been associated with high pressures and temperatures. This

difficulty is partly overcome with the advent of Ziegler-

Natta catalysts.

In an attempt to study the stereoregularity and ir

spectra of some partially and fully deuterated polyethylenes,

methods.of polymerising ethylene are reported by Ikeda et al' 1 6'

and Tasumi et al.*17'. Deutero acetylene served as the starting



material which was then converted into deuteroethylene by a

catalyst (zinc dust activated with copper) at 7O°C under

vigorous shaking with D̂ O for 100 hours. Deuterated ethylene

can be polymerised t o polydeuteroethylene by Ziegler-Natta

catalyst (Tri-ethyl aluminium and Titanium tetrachloride) at

O°C in n-cetane solut ion. The essent ial steps may be formu-

lated as follows:

1. Ca C2 * D20 ^ CD ES=CD
zinc activated

2 . CDSCD with Copper+Dff

70°C/100 hrs

5 . DEUTEROPOLYMERS FROM CARBIDES

Another p o s s i b i l i t y of producing deuteropolymers

stems from t h e fac t t h a t some of the m e t a l l i c carbides form

d e f i n e s upon treatment with di lute mineral acids; eg. Iron

carbide reacts with d i l . sulphuric a c i d 1 9 ' 2 0 above 8O°C

producing mainly propylene and butylene aside from small

amounts of gaseous, liquid and so l id hydrocarbons. Replacing

sulphuric acid with deutero sulphuric acid, one can obtain

the corresponding deuteroolefins which in turn may be poly-

merised by Ziegler-Natta catalyst as described ear l i er .

6. (a) Preparation of Polydeuteromethylene from

deuterodiazomethane

From considerations of ready avai labi l i ty of the starting

materials and ease of carrying out the reaction steps, a

seven-step reaction scheme as depicted below was adopted by us .



jPOOD

1. fflj — s ^
XOOH >-OOOD

D2O
2 . NH2- C-NH2 ^ ND2-C-ND2

3 . CD3-CO0D + ND2-C - NOj- >CD 3 - C-ND2

CD3-ND-C -ND-C-CD

NaNO2 /DC1 °
5. ^

NaOO
6. CD--N -C-NO, > CD- N9

3 , „ 2 2 2
ON 0

7. nCD2N2 S-2- ^>CCD2) + ̂ 2

The deuterated starting materials required are acetic acid,

urea, 0C1 and NaOO. The deuteroacetic acid was made from

maIonic acid since its methylene hydrogens are labile.

1. Malonic acid - d4:

Its direct exchange* ' ^ to deuterated analogue with

020 was chosen in preference to the method of forming i t from

carbon suboxide'2 ' due to i t s simplicity.

200 g. of malonic acid was dissolved in 200 ml. of

heavy water, equilibrated for 12 hours and evaporated to.

dryness. The cycle was repeated four more times using fresh

amounts of heavy water. It was found to attain the same

isotopic purity as the heavy water used (see 6 (b)) .
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Malonic-d2-acid-d2 prepared thus was converted to

acetic-d3-acid-dA by thermal decomposition. Deuterated

malonic acid prepared above yielded 110 ml. of deuterated

acetic acid.

2) Urea- d4«

200 g. of urea was dissolved in 200 ml. of D20 and

crystal l ised. The process was repeated unt i l a compound

containing 99.4/6 D was formed^ ' . About 4 exchangers

are sufficient.

3 . Acetamide- d >

Deuteroacetic acid and deuteratsd urea (1 mole each) were

heated in a round-bottom flask fi t ted with an a i r condenser

unt i l the evolution of gases ceased; The deuteroacetamide

formed thus was dis t i l led out. 66 g. of deuteroacetamide

was obtained start ing from 11O ml. devrteroacetic acid.

4. Acetyi methyl urea- d ;

Since the deuterium of acetyl-d group i s to appear

as the deuterium content in deuterodiazomethane, i t was

thought that ordinary urea might be condensed with deutero-

acetic acid to produce acetamide- d . But, i t was observed

that the deuterium content of the methyl-d group in acetamide

came down to 63% during the condensation process though the

acetic acid had an isotopic purity of )> 99.8%.

66 g. of deuteroacetamide.was dissolved in 31.5 ml.

of bromine, and cooled .17.8 ml. of sodium deuteroxide

prepared by dissolving 25.5 g. metallic sodium in 178 ml.
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020 was added dropwise. It was heattd until effervescence

commenced, cooled and the deuterated acetyl methyl urea was

collected by filtration^ yield - 33g.
5

5. Nitrosomethyl Urea- d :

Deuteroacetamide was converted to deuteronitrosomethyl urea

as follows: 33 g. of acetyl methyl urea was dissolved in 34 ml.

of concentrated 0C1 acid by heating on a steam bath, cooled

to 10°C; 25.5 g. of A.R. sodium nitrate in 37 ml. DjO was added.

The product was filtered at the pump and dried in air. Yield

of deuterated nitrosomethyl urea was 24 g.
6. CD2N2

24 g. of deuterated nitrosomethyl urea in 69 ml. dry

ether was treated with 137 ml. of 36# of NaOO in an R.B. flask.

The deuterodiazomethane produced was distilled into three

receivers, each containing 17 ml. of ether at ice-salt temper-

ature. The ethereal solutions of deuterodiazomethane was

dried with anhydrous calcium chloride far 8 min.

7. Polymerization

The dried ethereal solution of deuterodiazomethane was cooled

to 0°C in an ice bath; /~J 15 / u i of freshly disti l led boron

trifluororide-ether complex^26*27! was added to initiate the

polymerization to deuteropolyrcethylene. The reaction was extre-

mely violent and exothermic; instantaneous precipitation of the



polymer occurred. It was filtered and dried. Yield of deutero-

polymer was 0.7 g« The polymer was found to contain ̂  83#

deuterium.

b. Analysis of Deuteroderivativets

The deuterium content in the various intermediates were

followed by i r and nmr spcetroscopic methods.

A small portion of deuteromalonie acid was converted to

deuteroacetic acid by i t s thermal decomposition. The nmr signal

for the residual hydrogen present in the methyl group of

deutere acetic acid was compared with the corresponding signal

of undeuterated acetic acid under the same conditions. The

methyl group appears at c s 2.03; the residual hydrogen of

the methyl group which exists as CDjH , group appears as a

quintet*28^ with an intensity ratio of 1J2; 31 2 J 1 . All the

deuteroderivatives other than the deuteropolymer were analysed

for the deuterium content by the nmr method.

The deuterium content of the polymer was estimated by

the infra-red absorption method. A 1% pellet of the polymer

was prepared in potassium bromide and an ir spectrum was

recorded. The residual CH present in the polymer exhibits

i t s stretching frequency at y^/2900 Cm and the corresponding

CO peak appears at A/2200 Cm"1. A comparison of these absorp-

tions permit quantitative evaluation of the deuterium

Figures (1) « n d (2) represent the ir spectra of undeuterated

and partially deuterated polymethylenes.
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C. Safety Precautions

While dealing with nitrosocompounds and diazomethane

ctztain amount of caution is to be exercised.

Nitrosomethyl urta is toxic; it is known to be a

oarcinogen' ' and hence direct skin contact is to be avoided.

It is to be kept in smooth, brown, alkali free bottles at

low temperatures as it explodes violently even if kept at

ambient temperatures for a long tine.

Diazomethane causes skin irritation and denudation;

cold, dilute solutions of it is safer to handle. Calcium

sulphate should never be used for drying purposes since a

highly exothermic reaction and detonation occurs under

these conditions. It can also cause ulc«rative tracheo-

bronchitis with secondary toxic changes with heart kidney

and liver.

* DC1 may be prepared by the solvolysis of benzoyl
chloride with heavy water and absorbing it in 020.
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Fig.1 Infrared Spectrum of Polymethyiene in KBr
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